1 CALL TO ORDER
Mayor Eidinger called the meeting to order at 7pm and Councilmember Wise led the attendees in the Pledge of Allegiance.

Present: Mayor Daryl Eidinger, Councilmember Rosanne Tomyn, Councilmember Colleen Wise, Councilmember Ryan Day, Councilmember Nate Lowry, Deputy Mayor Mark Creley, Councilmember Tyron Christopherson
Excused: Councilmember John West
Staff Present: Assistant City Administrator Dave Gray, City Clerk Rachel Pitzel, Community & Economic Development Director Darren Groth, Public Works Director Jeremy Metzler, IT Director Matthew Ray, Police Chief Micah Lundborg.

2 ALL STAFF MEET AND GREET
Mayor Eidinger welcomed staff members present in the audience. Council spoke briefly about themselves, each director then introduced their staff, followed by each staff member sharing a little about themselves.

3 COUNCIL BUSINESS

A. Presentation Only - CivicClerk
   IT Director Matthew Ray reviewed with Council the new CivicClerk software, followed by a run through on how certain aspects work.

B. Discussion/Review - EDAB Recommendation
   Mayor Eidinger asked to move this item up after the CivicClerk presentation. Andrew Weisenfeld Economic Development Advisory Board (EDAB) member presented the boards recommendation for the city to sponsor the Mountainview Community Center (MVCC) Kilometers for Kids event. Event Coordinator with MVCC Linda Trough explained the history of the event and their desire to hold it on June 6, 2020, at Edgemont Community Park. Discussion ensued about the challenges this may pose to the city, and other venue options available. Council recommended bringing this back to the next study session for further discussion.
C. Discussion - Development Review
   **Motion:** Move to extend meeting passed 9:00pm, **Action:** Approve, **Moved by** Councilmember Tomyn, **Seconded by** Councilmember Wise. **Motion passed (6-0)**

   Current Building Official Dean Mundy introduced newly hired Building Official James Tumelson and together they discussed the details of the Development Review.

D. Discussion/Review - Code Enforcement
   Code Compliance Specialist John Fairbanks discussed the small changes to Chapter 7 Code Enforcement. Council asked that this item be placed under the consent agenda at an upcoming Regular Council Meeting.

E. Discussion - Litowitz Property
   Public Works Director Jeremy Metzler discussed this item in detail asking for councils direction on the what they'd like the next steps to be. Council recommended staff move the item forward to the Consent Agenda next week.

F. Discussion - Trespass Code
   Public Works Director Jeremy Metzler briefed Council on this agenda item, and then took questions on additions and corrections to the trespass notice form. Council then recommended staff bring this forward at an upcoming Regular Council Meeting under regular business.

G. Discussion/Review - Ramsaur SP Sewer Easements
   Public Works Director Jeremy Metzler briefly discussed this agenda item. Council asked that this item be placed under the consent agenda at an upcoming regular council meeting.

H. Discussion - Purchase Parcel from Pierce County
   Public Works Director Jeremy Metzler discussed the Pierce County parcel purchase, and answered Council questions. Council asked that this item be placed under the consent agenda at an upcoming regular council meeting.

I. Discussion - Request for Memorial Sign
   Public Works Director Jeremy Metzler discussed the placement and direction of the sign, and answered Council questions. Council recommended moving this item forward on the consent agenda at an upcoming Regular Council Meeting.
J. Staff Procedures During City Facility Closure & Modified Hours of Operation
   Assistant City Administrator Dave Gray reviewed with Council the changes made to
   this item and then answered questions.
   Council recommended staff bring it forward to next Regular Council Meeting under
   the consent agenda.

4 OTHER COUNCIL ITEMS

Councilmember Lowry spoke.
Councilmember Day spoke.
Councilmember Christopherson spoke.
Councilmember Wise spoke.

5 ADJOURN
   9:49pm